
admit this, but went so far as to deny a dainty Christmas presentMonogrammed Stationery makes
from

: nECORDEK'S . DOiyGS.

n: MA!r$ mx trrrn roiacE.
tt

, When Klrlcp.itrlek hud dismounted
said he, "If you'll oume out here on
at the time I'll whip you. you dam X GENTLEMAN TO A LADYa Walters nd Jim Black's Row "cje NW.:i

i wins wt n Two Btiwl The conductor could not afford tor Aid and Iassonircr lawcn To'the
Nattyr in ooort With. Baixlaircd Head,

in ; HeverHy Panlahed 'Parties
take that. That wan worth more than
a whole hide. He therefore made a
dive fr Kirkpatrlck and struck him
wilh his list. They both fell into the
gutter. Kirkpatrick hollered, or "made
some sort of noise," whereupon Bennett
let him up. Fuller did not strike him
while they were down.

Kirkpatrlck, being up, was making

Also 100 engraved visiting cards make an .'acceptable present.
Send us your orders now, so fiat they can' be executed In ample?',

''time. Samples and prices furnished upon applicattoa J.-Y- .

STEVENS ENGRAVING CO., manufactarers pt Society Station,,,
ery and Wedding Invitations, 21 Whitehall street, Atlanta.',
Georgia. i ." " ''iJ'- -

: iiiiinajr - lkrrlbwl Particular
com Several Points of View Xejceo

ifk satwjr' in White lloys 4H
lay for the Keeping of a Hull

ltfw.t, Hanging Un-)iuu-

'Ititee fluid.
The sky m low and ray and sullen toward the store when he said, "Well.

J i sterday afternoon when the drea i two of rou were on me!" . C. A.Comic )htm ImiMirfant Meeting of Y.niumvtrate-too- seat behind the rv "No." denied l In motorman. "Not
order table and fixed its triple pair so. i did!, t lilt y.u. MenilMr!.

A most important meeting tf the
members of the Young Women's

"Srgeatit Kitty." a refined, and jollv
comic opera, which scored distinct
success 'n New York last wiiit; r. will

t ey on the waiting crowd. Eveiy- -
"'iy knows that the trumvlraie

see the recorder, the chief, snd The

"Tou're a liar, you dam' -- !" cried
Kirkpatrlck.

Then the motorman went for his
scalp. He threw something at him;observer- man. The chiefs assistant

yat yesterday in his stead.
The Varied assortment of humanity witness did not know what.

be the Thanksgiving Day attraction at Christian Association w ill be held Krl-th- e

Academy, with u special matinee day morning at lic.'ifl o'clock In the
is well as u night performance. The rooms of the association, and It Is de-cor-

side of w ar. the complli-n- t Ions 'ra ble that all members be present,
of three r.i Is of lovers, character actors There will be an election of officers
ind cciieeiii.i ns, w ill be seen, together and a board of directors, and other
with n large i horns, which Is said muttern of moment will be taken.. up.
be possessed of both good looks nrid TTTTTTTTTm?mmm'mmm7?!T

Finally they made it as far an th
which, occupied the floor gave- - promi" store rch. where tt'e row continue!

until Mr. Anbury cann up and parte I

theni.
Mr. Fuller, the motormnn. pretty

0;ir present rew lines of SiyJish Suits lor
Men and Boys were prepared for us by
manufaaturers of arparel who tmploy only
skilled tailors, and

Every Garment Goes Through
the Most Careful Inspection

be'ore the gocds are placed or ourcounters.
When you a e filled in a suif of Clothes
here ou cam rely on it bein hc best your
money can buy.

It will give us pleasure to show you the
new styles t day whether you are ready to
purchase or not

much em roborated the conductor.
I didn't Mi ike hini while Beimel t

h;id him down. As uc were going lo--

anl t he more, he sai I ;

sweet voices. The reputation of the
.gregatinii Is suich as to Induce the be-

lief that Charlotte theatre-goer- s will
enjoy "Sergeant Kitty." mid large nudi-eiii-e- n

will doubtless be In altiiiilaii e
il both performances.
The matinee prices are LTi. Till ac! 7"

iiiI-j- while i liil tren are, admitted (

any pall of the house for ', cent:'. The
eiirl.iln will rise at 3 O'cdoek. with
loors np.'iiiiig a half-hou- r earlier.

Arriving Daily
Our HoliJiy Goo.h
are arriving on every
train. We have just

'There are (W.i of you oil me."
I laid. rii. haven't hit you.'
lie si! I. 'you lying you did.'

or nraraatic scenes and a rare jumhi
of dialects. ? But in the proof ll turned
out t toei White-man- 's day. Only one
neero played and his role was brief.

When the affray between Charlie Wa-
lters and Jlttl Black was called for i
hearing,-Charli- e was ut the bar. bin
Jim was absent. A warrunt wan Issue I

fur Jim. Charlie pleaded not Kuiity.
Witness W. C. Nolitnd titled i h:--

lilaok had asked Walters fur a di ink.
'"I won't do it," Walters told htm.
Black, was aggrieved nt this and

beating Walters. When Walters
was asked it he wanted to make any
statement, '"No, sir," answered quietly.

Dlscharscd.''
In the next case two street car men.

When ho faid that I tl" cv t h

'juhe pin' ut him as hard as i could,
mid it hit h in the stomach. Tie-
Julie it n Im six inches Ion;;. Then I

C. Won iiimI .lames Boi'rltcc Gotl. A.put my arm around his nei k and hit
him in the back of the head." opened a pait of our TheNevsac"

new line of Hand 8
Conductor Bennett and Motorman Kui
I er, ant on one side of the bar will
their two lawyers, and the other defen

Mint.
In the football game at the park yes-- I

lerday afternoon between the IMIworth;
Athletic Chili and I leorge Wilson. Jr.'t
team, the f inner i ame out hlctorlous by
a scot c of 6 to n. .Master James A
l iiirrilee. Jr.. disl Inguishcd himself by
inakiiiK tie- - single touchdow n and n(- -

lerwanls liie iking Ids collar bone In :i

hard fall.

dant, Kirkpatrlck, ulone on the opposite
Mite,

Painted China. AU

new design, no tw
pieces alike. Every
piece guaranteedgen-uin- e

iHand Painted.
Let us show you the

LOMG-TAT- E CLOTHING CO
GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL. EXPRESS CHARGES PAID ONE WAY'

Kirkpatrlck Is a .Icari-shuve- n, hrouu-chinne- d,

bull-do- g Jawed, gray-ey- cl

man, with a face which would Indicate
personal , courage and strength. HU

This was about the evident e. All litre
were bound over under a 2."i bond per
capita.

A big yellow negro, lite hair slmr i

close to his skull, a Ki e.it Hwnggi r alunii
his bearing, trnuseiH
twice too big In the upper leg, wan in-

dicted for profane swearliiK to the dis-

turbance of the public.
The evidence was that a' little whit,

boy had been gelling water at the ne-
gro 'a place of business free, and 1 he ne-
gro, tree cigarettes at the bu ' plue.
of business. The negro had, aivcudhi;',
to custom, come to the boy's stand
and asked for cigarettes. But the bo
demanded money. The negro paid tin
money and then proceeded to expres-

head was all bandaged with white cloth
and his expression showed that he was
suffering. He sat throughout the trial XXXX4XXXXXXXXXXXXtXXXXX;HUent, except that at the start, he said: . T- - . REGISTERTour honor, I was served with 9O0OOOOOOQOOOOOOOOC0O0OOOO0OOO000OO0O0OOO0OO0gJustice's; warrant before'I was arrested
under yours." . ,IIII.III..I..LUlll g(lanbaldi & Bruns --for stieffs-- H.

M'If you want to plead that as a de- -

ftnee,? paid he court, "you must bring

xxxxxxxxxxxxx PI 3
tne recom here to show it.

Not that," said Kirkpatrlck.
don't care which I'm tried before,
just Wanted to tell you so you'd know

Cured of Asthma After
Years of Terrible

Suffering.
Mary Josephine Bezy, Floyd Knob,

Ind.. writes: "After suffering untold
Mgoiiles for S2 years from Asthma, I

was cured by Krhiffmo mi's Asthma
Cure. I used to he so bad that I could
not move without help, but I can now
lo all my ow n work." Another w rites.
"My little boy 7 years old has been a
sufferer for several years, sometimes
"i bail off Hint we could not hold him
in be il. expecting any moment for him
to breathe his last. Doctors did liim
no good and we had almost given up
in despair, when, through accident, we

SERVICEABLEH

HmKnapp-Felt- S

M

"Well," he won't try you again," the U it

H

H

Hcourt assured him. I IUIIV1After this h sa kt no more, lie-di- d

not choose to make a statement In his When you are In Charlotte or sendDcLuxe $6 Derby J RAINCOATSown defense. But his smile at times cents In stamps for return of num- - H

himself to the effec t that the next tltm-th-

boy came lo his place 'for water he
would have this, that, ami. the. otln i

done to hlin.
The little lioy. all of whose dry blac k

hair came Flialght down toward hN
nyes from the crest, said, when aske.l
about his getting wuter from the ne-
gro, 1 ain'd got w.tler there alter si:,
months."

The negro paid the costs. .

Baxter Oaborn, a blonde, good look-
ing boy Is the owner of n white bull
dog. He pleaded not guilty to the
charge of letting this dog run without
1 IllU'alr.

The one witness said trial when walk
dig the street esic:rda.V he tiTn .l a cjiil i

Screaming. lie went to the rescue an I

isked the crying baby what was Un
matter.

"The dog bit inc." was the answer.

sought to discredit portions of the testi- - ber and let us register for you. .Mmony.
H

M
"I heard a rucus," testified one Mr. Read Carefully.H

Mheard of Sehiffnianu's Asthma CureAnbury "down at the end of the car
line on Trade street. 1 could hear it

A Hat that combines
elegance of slylo and
supt'i'l) quality.

from my home, wore than 10U yard tried it and it almost instantly relieved
him." Mrs. L. C. Harris, lilbow 1. O..
Ya.

Sold by all druggists at 50c. and $1.00

JJ so you will fully understand who gets
'this piano.

H On pur books, opposite name. Is dupll- -
cate of number given or sent to per-His-

registered. On December 24th,
2 four business men will see that these

M

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

away,! and I went to It. . They were on
the porch of the Siore. I heard Kirk-putric- k

call the two street car men
damned .

"'When', he 'called them that Mr.
something at liim and hit

hint in the breast. Then Mr. Fuller hit
htnn three OR. four times with his street
car key;.!. iThen Fuller and Klrkuntrtck

IF WE 0MLY KNEW S duplicates go into a box, are thor-81 1 nHid the little one pointed out Buxt'T':- -

H

H

M

1 r,"f ft ?
whlte bull, which was ranging without

muzzle.
"tiring ili the dog," commanded tin

'ourt.. "and Imve it killed, or I'll
$,M." And, as young' Osborti vent

M

H

M

FAcliiehed ami Bennett ran up behind and I jatlics'New Line
(1 loves.

oughly shaken and a little child blind-
folded will take out-on- e number. The
person holding the orignal will receive
the piano provided they do not own an
upright piano. If you buy from us and
should hold lucky number, we refund
money. If you buy elsewhere, your
ticket Is void. Write at once.

ONLY ONE! MEMBER OP A
HOME WHERE THERE 13
NO UPRIGHT PIANO CAN
REGISTER, See former ad.

out the door, "you can take your choice 1 4 '1
VIA

it's either $50 a day, or you can have
your dog killed. l.'t the Judgment b
ontinued until

H

M

H

M

M

M
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UcademyDIafivin1COTTON CHOI' KSTIMATES.

Stomach Trouble Could be Cured

Four years ago my general health
(rave way. 1 was nlllicled with a dis-
tressing stomach trouble, and could no!
touch solid food of any kind. For one
year I would vomit everything I would
swallow, even down fi medicine, end
water. My stomuch A lid not retain
a thing. No one can know what 1

suffered from weakness, dizziness
short no. of breath and nervousness.
I often fell l.ke il would be bo much
better could I die and get out of m
suffering. Off and on I was undei
doctor's treat mi nt for three years, anc
I can only say that doctors' medicim
did me no good.

Then some good fate pul one ,,f hs

"Jltt li
iw Ji v&Tir A1 l? Vhi -

1
Ii. A. Potlswortli & Co. Compile Fig-

ures Based t'pon Average Ivntimatcs
if Some of the Best Cotton Men

In the Mouth.
Following are some iKTTmntes of the

l'.ioi-'e- r, cotton crop, compiled last night 1M.I
Manufacturer of the Piano wlta ;

ntf"I MATINEE AND NIGHT

The comic opera success
1 ilvittf ( Jby I,. A. Dodsworlh Co.. based on

hit Kirkpatrlck In the head."
"What, was Klrkputrlek doing?"
"Ha waa so stunted, he couldn't do

anything."
Nona of them, ha said, was drunk.
The other disinterested witness had

been a passenger on the car with Kirk-
patrlck. He is a good looking, well
dressed young fellow, and requested
that his name be withheld.

When the conductor, Bennett, came
through lor Klrkpatrick's fare, the lat-
ter handed him some money, and said:

"JJow you'd better give me back a
bright one cent for a nickel as you did

me fellow;the other night."
The conductor said he didn't do it.

and from this they talked on till th-c- ar

came to the end of the line.
'Mr. Kirkpatrlck asked the conductor

if he hadn't always treated liim as a
gentleman.

"The conductor said, 'No.' "
Then Kirkpatrlck told him he was a

llar.W;;ftv
'About this time the motormnn cam"

on through the car where the other tv,
were wrangling. He had the "cunt roll-
er key". In his hand.

Kirkpatrlck said, "if you'll set -- fr
the car I'll give" you both a whipping

'you're a liar." said to motorman.

iveiage esliinates of some of the lies'
A the Sweet Tone. if "Sergeant Kittyposted cotton mi u in iheir respective
i Southern Warerooms 8vicinities. Those from Savannah and

New Orleans represent almost exclu
sively estimates of members of tin- cot 1YJII-21- 3 N. Tron St,

Charlotte - N. C.ton exchanges in those cities:
Charlotte Number of estimates. 21:

I Prices sj1.0(),$l.()0, 75,
t 50 and 25c.

Reserved seats now
J on sale at Jordan's.

H Ort tt ttttt lmniTT mrhighest. ll.SOO.not); lowest, 10, 710. noil; av-

erage, ll,30S.tM)U.
kj. a. wjlliJ.vj.u axi, manager.

,

kS
Savannah Number of estimates, 17.

I'fefe3-highest. lowest, J 1.2."il),W0; av
erage. ll.,3S,riiO. ' nNew iiilenns Number of estimate':
in'.', highest. u'.r.uti.iiiHi; lowest, in. srt.'s.otic 0 01 Ml!iverage.- 1 l.f.l ;,:!!'i;.

I'rivate messages accompanying these

Joe IVrson's pamphlets in my hands
and I read w here so many had iieei
cured that were as bad off as I was
I got it bottle of the Kcmeiiy, anc1!
from he very llrst dose took ) knew
I had struck the right thing. It way
the lirsl medicine 1 ever took that the
first dose did me good. For the lirsl
time in a long tune. I was not nausea-
ted after taking il.

1 ooulinuod It and contained to im-
prove until I took thirteen bottles, and
it made a perfect cure of me. It has
been a year since I was cured, and 1

know I am well. I recommend it to
every one who has stomach trouble,
and to a!! who have rheumatism, as It
.tired my brother of rheumatism. He
tried to i;et me to take the Bemedy
lonir before I did. but I thought because
il lined rheumatism was no reason il
would cure stomach trouble, and I

had no faith in anything. It Wits as a
last n sort 1 tried it.

How- - nrich :i:Teiing It would have

figures stated that tin- Sivunnah esli- -Kirkpatrlck was by this time out In
the street and ho called "It," that imates were probably larger than thev
the epithet which means tight.

As Kirkpatrlck was walking away, ji
was said, the conductor run up behind'

would have been, had they been gath-
ered before the tlrst )ie;lui of tin n- -
sus report b en issue, which
Is undoubtedly very bearish as regard--

1?
WE HAVE RECENTLY JJ

HAD OUR NEW j

Steam Plantmm ana struck him witness did not! i'Kth" Ceore.ia It is exncetoil l'i;:i

And combination coats that man can wear are offered at the Mel-

lon Stoic to-d- at prices most reasonable.

Combination Overgarmentsn
A.-.- , worn moro tbla Benson than ever. They are stylbh, warm audi

know-wha- t with. Anyhow they both
fell Into the gutter and, while they:
were lying there, the motorman ran
up and went to hitting Kirkpatrlck.

At. length .Klrkputrlek shook tlnm:
loose got up, and. made his wav to th
porch, of the store. Witness did not1
fool with them any further.

"Why didn't you go in to separate!

,i..ui.-..i.- i fn,- - worn, rain or shine. A vaiietv of colors, all sljses fortj saved me had I tried It three years
vonihs and men cut and tailored in conformity with lOOi-'- 'fash- -'

installed for Steam Dyeing nnd Clean- -
Ing; have also added an te Dry
Cleaning Department and are now pre-- I

' pared to do dyeing and cleurilng of all
kinds.

MU, J. W. KItFIS. a prattlcal dyer

the New Orleans esliinates arc conscr-alive- ,
though given our nri.-- I be cen-

sus report was published, as was the
case also wilh the Charlotte estimates.

Hui'tCNt Home Festival.
A harvest home festival will be held

night at 7,;tn o'clock in th"
Chapel of Hope, at the liinghain Mills.
The usual Thanksgiving service of the
Episcopal Church will li" held, varied

before!
(MISS) l;F.I!i:CCA TltOIo.INtlKli,
N'ewlon, N. C. Nov. II. pint.

land cleaner of 2i years exeperieuce is H UMBRELLAS stnernri. asked one of the lawyers,
i '"t didn't think it was any of my busi
ness," the boy answ ered.

in charge of this work.
Wilh his valuable services the intro-

duction, of new machinery, and the use
of the latest and best Imported dyes.

. . i ...
We offer at all seasons all that is wanted in ITmbrellas. but just

holidays, we are displaying annow. on account of the npproachlngwe are prepared to execute all orders H unusually handsome line th; mo t altractive showing you w

(ind.and on short no- -in ii superior manner
i tlce.

--3 --I

-

r5teni Laasdry j

OKM BiIT IB. W. MELLON COMP'Y;

v nat, w nen you saw two men, as.witn nnmbers from the programme of
you'aay, n one?'" (the festival. Kspc.-i.-ih- and at- -

"Well," said the ixiy, and the folks tractive music has been prepared, which
laughed approvingly, "when two men "ill be rendered by members of the
are trying to kill a man, 1 don't want

'

vested choir. The chapel will be appro-'e-
to kill me." jpriatHj dei urateil in autumn leaves and

"Have' you any evidence to Intro- - fruits. The particular onjo-c- of the,u-Uucer- r
the court asked the lawyer. jlertainrnent is to secure clothing and

. ""Yea, Sir." one answered. "41r. Ben-'foo- d for worthy poisons occasionally In
uett and Mr. Fuller, be sworn." jm;id. Iion.i t ions will he nr-ivr- :! by '.Mr.

Bennett is tall, slim, and sudden look- - C '. Wilcox at No. yi.s Tenth a Venn-
ing. HIS very curly hair is reddish'..- -

brown and up in front.. .

Ha the' ' 'K,; ,,pn 'q ri ,t,': vald that the night before
"difficulty" under Investigation he bad TI,,N -- : "' ,;'' '''""
had trouble with Kirkpatrick. The car "V.
passed the place where he wanted t

'

Kt oft. . i "'

"I will ride up to the end and buck. XXXXXXXXXXXXTllii"ial,l Vh.Vnr,l.l,.l, iH

OOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXiCdCOCCOCCCCOOCCjCOOOOMRS. J. M. ULSTER, Proprietress,
Phone --MC. 109 X. Tryon Street. T.TtTi,ATiTATATiTAT4TTlTiTTTTIITII

1.SFILIMG
Magnificent Morris Chairs
'd Finely fpltolstercd Leather Chairs

Ha'att'"' Kirkpatrick. "And
i
t
t

won't paynty way bath ways." iH
Those

50G
: AND RECORD"You'll have to pay it," said the con-

ductor, "or get off the car."
Then atop the car now and let me

M

H

H

SYSTEMSoff." decided Kirkpatrlck.

Atterbury System
FA HION A B

SUITS
EBB9359B $ficf BBS9BSBSSEB

Overcoats
For S y!c. Fit, Quality Durabili-
ty and in General Appearance

the
4 Atterbury System "

EXCEL L ALL OTHERS
Blacks, Blues, Greys, Browns
and Fancy Mixtures in Suits
and Overcoats : : : : s

So they stopped the car and had

i nBooks
il! T

H

H

Correspond- - g
enceandRec- -
ord Systems
Supplies and J
Cabinets, J
Solid and"

That's the cheap-

est way to ,rot a
new ai'inent.

Changing the col-

or practically does

thai.
If it's dyeahle we

dye it; if it's clean-abl- e

we dean and
press it.

Let ns tell you
more about it

Christmas is In siKht, and we are
already elcRanlly slocked for the
Immense trade- - that usually comes
our way holiday time. We are al-

ready luylntf aside gifts. Ave have',
ample room to, store all (roods,
bought from us without extra
charge. ,;' ; ..

, i

Golden Oak and
Mahogany Chairs ,

$ti,$l2.50,$t5.
, Positively . the best values to be ,

fotilul otj tlio niiirkct.
X Leuilier ilialis, kiw priced for j
blKli yuallty, $2u. iso. 'Ji and $40.
. The Increaser ttadu we ars bavins
tends to show we are backing up,
our promises to Rlvo best ;values.

more trouble iu getting him off. iS V Q POn the night of the "difficulty" he 2 I . t.boarded the car at Grimm atreeL When H
the conductor came through there were
only Kirkpatrick and another young

'"'"an In the car, He held out his hand 2
to Kirkpatrlck.'wbo put a. nickel iu It
w it rwut saying; anything. . " - H

"Voa had belter give me another like 2this," he aald later, holding out for In- - 2
i ectlon a copper "which iaoked like a S

. ic ket "This is what you gave roe last "
i';;Mttf&W'i!is,:---.- iH ,

No,'!' said Bennett, "It Isn't; for you 2
1 n t pay your fare last night". 2
"Didn't you give me thi last night?" H
Hed Kirkpatrlck. .',."I 1K1 not," said the conductor, tind ' '

talk went on until they reached 2cut of the track. , ,

i the car Htnpedr .'Haven't I H ' , '

ill

Or rather the J1.50 books we are
jiow seMltu; ut f0 cents ure beiitff
bought up rapidly tor f'hristmas
ptesents. 'Many of the .titles
cannot be duplicated at this
priee, so to avoid disappoint-
ment later, we would udlvse you
to .. .

,

, BUY NOW
' t

Think of Red Hock. wj;li the
oiIkIii.i illuntialloii, tin,, ut &0

IIISectional. M

M

cents.'4 We Issue Aiitomoblls Tickets

HlOilli ClOIBffl iCfl

s treated yoo like a gentleman?"', 2
; Mrkpjfru'k. i v - JH
". j on have no!.1" d,lared the con-- ) J5

"You gava ji)J trouble only

a ' liaf.'" said fclrkoal- - 2 ftei. BifidVJr. SOLOMONS, legf. Ail "
kv28 W. Trade St, Charlotte, K C.

LA J 203-2- 11 SOUTH TRYON STREET.ut, of rniirwA woi,i,t ,wt XXXTXXXXXXfXXXX in '


